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SLIGHT HA
IN TH

Of the Surrender of
Now in Santii

BIT EVEN THAT \

The Fact of the Surrender of Sail
oral Toral Playing for Conce
the Spaniards be Returned to

The United States Will Or*
Other Except the Genoroslt
port the Prisoners to Spain
General Shatter that Notbii
Would bo Satisfactory to Th
Unsuccessful Conclusion of

missioned.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 15..After
na extended conference with the Presidentto-night. at which 'three other
member* of the cabinet were present.
Secretary Alger said:
"The situation is Just this, the Spaniardsat Santiago are prepared to sur-

render, but they want to carry their
nrms. Wo have determined to grant
no such concession, nor any concession
except the generosity of this governmentto transport them to Spain."
Secretary AlBer was asked if it was

rot the expectation that when It was

known that no other terms would be
granted.the surrender would take place,
and replied that such was the case. In

any event no other concession would be
afforded by, this government.

It was nearly 1 o'clock when the conferenceat the white house adjourned,
liesldes Secretary Alger there were pre

Till.. Wllonn anrl
SL'Ill OCVicuum AJllBO «IIU """

rostmaster General Emory Smith. AdjutantGeneral Corbln was present duringthe last hour of the conference.

Secretary Alger did not say how much
time would be allowed the enemy to
reach a conclusion, but It Is known that
the administration will make It very
short and submit to no further parley
with General Toral. The next move la
surrender upon the terms which the
United States government proposes, or
Immediate attack upon the Spanish
lorces by the army and navy.

» » 1r* r* Tnlit 10 A »
1 xj. \J., wui» iu..'

1:15 this morning tfhen Adjutant GeneralCorbln left the war department for
hi* home he was yet without definite
Information from Oenerfll Shafter concerningthe surrender of Santiago.
In accordance with the decision

reached at the conference with the
President, he sent Instructions to GeneralShafter that nothing but en un-

conditional aurrenaer oy uenerai iorai

would be satisfactory.
In view of Shnfter'a last dispatch, no

fear is felt that the negotiations for the
surrender of the forces in Santiago city
will not be prosecuted to a successful
conclusion. General Toral, it Is known,
at first insisted thtft his men should be
permitted to carry their urms with
them to Spain, This concession General
Shafter declined to grant. Toral has
modified his demand regarding the
arms, and has presented a petition that
the arm* taken from his men be returnedto vSpaln with the troops. As
indicated in Secretary Alger*® statementabove given, the petition haa been
denied by this government.

Th£ unusual delay, which ha? puxsled
the war officials, is accounted for by the
difficulty which General Toral Is havingIn surrendering that part of the
force under his command which l« not
In the city of Santiago. General Shafterestimate* that there are from 12,000
to 15,000 men In Santinso and nearly as
many more Hi the province outside the
city. It is believed that the delay in
-the negotiations Is made necessary In
order to secure the surrender of the
outlying garrisons, «ome of which may
question Toral's authority to surrender
them without definite Instructions to
that effcct from Madrid.

ANANX10US DAY
£p«i)t byllio CJorrriiiumt OfflelnU-Dalny
In KredvlnsKmi from the Front.Tlie
IIItch In fhe DrtaiU Uivliij; to Spuln'fl
Stipe ririiaitillliy.
WASHINGTON. July lC.-There was

ft long and anxious wait to-day to hear
further ne**s from the commissioners
who had charge to make arrangements
for the surrender of the Spanish amy at
Santiugo. For eighteen hours no word
came from either General Shuftor or

<lcneral Mile*, although the was the
keenest desire on the part of the Presidentand cabinet advlrter* to learn what
had been dune, and particularly to know
whether the actual surrender of Santiagoand the Spanish troops had been carriedout. When the cabinet met at 11
o'clock there was positively nothing
from "the front which would serve as a
guide for the deliberations.
U was thought, the cable had been Interrupted,but on Inquiry of dsnera I

Greeley, chief Hlxnal officer, h«* save assurancetlwit the cable tva« Intact.
Thereupon Secretary Alffer gent a dlnI'viu-hu»klng for the situation up to the
latest moment, and particularly Inquiring:i« to how far the surrender had |»roceeilcd.No answer came while th«» cabinetwaa in ne*»lon. In the meantime
(5ener.il Greeley hail cabled, and he waa
thf flrnt ..fflrial to hear from the front
A dispatch from Lieutenant Jonen, military.»n*.r at Playa del Krte, rrportM
that the inr-H-aK"' from the secretary of
W'lir to flonArAl tfh;ift**r \v i< nnlv Mlt
in)nut mi Jn patruKf* from WtuthlnifMin to
Playa. The mv«paff'> rwefved by Onoral'Jr- !< y c,iin<' at 2:23 p. m.. and Indicatedthat nejcotlailon* wrro yet In
projrmiw, hut n» lh»» 'Unhitch iva *ubmltta!to tho Prculdent no dvtulUi were
given out.
Toward »h«* middle «»f the nf:nn »"n.

dlapakhin fr«»rri General Mlleg and (Ionera!Hhaft.'r began to arrive In r'-epnnM"
to H'-cretury AIwi'h rather Imperative
fniiMi. Ttwy wen* ni»t-glVrn .out In
ftiiJ, but ouch portion* *u» were made
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the Spanish Forces
ago Province.

VILL NOT VITIATE

tlago and Outlying Country.Genssions.HeAsks that the Arms of

Spain with the Captured Troops,
nt no Such Concession, Nor Any
y of This Government to Trans'.TilePresident Sends Word to

lg but Unconditional Surrender
Is Government.No Danger of an
the Deliberations of the Compublic

showed that the negotiations
were still In progress, and that the Spaniardshad raised some rather unexpected
questions.

\ Sticking Point.
Most important of these was an insist*

ance that -the Spanish troops should re-

tain their arms when they returned to
Spain. There was entire willingness on
the part of General Torftl to turn over
the arms to General Shatter at the time
of the surrender, but with this was to be
understood chat the arms were to be reiturned to the Spanish troops when Spanishsoil was reached. This was a Questionwhich had not been anticipated.
The authorities here did not regard It

as serious, or as likely to overcome a
final settlement, as It was attributed to
the Spanish sensitiveness against the
humiliation Involved in the laying down
of their arms. At the same time It wai
a point on which netthcr side appeared
to be ready to yield. One of rhe dispatchesfrom the front, after specifying
that this difference had arisen, added
fimr it ivn« hnllpvpil a settlement would
be reached before 'to-day closed. GeneralShatter himself summed up the situation"by saying: "It cannot lie possible
that there will be failure In completing
arrangements." No question whatever
has been raised as to the surrender
Itself. Not only has General Toral
ngreed to It. but this agreement has
been ratified by General Blanco at Havanaand by the Spanish authorities at
Madrid. LGeneral Greeley received another,nl«patchat 5 p. m.. containing the Inrormaitlon that Colonel Allen had landed the
shore end of the signal cojrps cable at
Playa del Este from the cable steamer
Adrla. Colonel Allen was not allowed to
t_ .1 «» Tllafn nn n.'OAII n f (if thl> Adrla
coming: from an Infested district. All
were well on board, but no one was al!lowed ashor**. Colonel Allen returns
this evening to Balqulrl to repair the
French cable at that point and establish
regular communication between Playa
and Santiago de Cuba so that the army
will be in telegraphic comunlcatkm tvlth
Washington as soon as the city Is surrendered.

A PtrpUilnff Problem#
The perplexing problem now to be

solved is how to carry out the pledge
made by General Shafter to remove the
Spanish soldiers who surrender,to Spain.
I( WOUtU nave open no easy miucnuivingto remove th»* 20.000 men across the
Atlantic under the best conditions, but
the reports that indicated the existence
of yellow fever among the Spaniards
threatened nil kinds of difficulties. Afterall. It was decided to be only a matterof money and if the price offered Is
large enough steamship lines can doubtlewbe found to undertake the transportation.At the best several weeks probablywill be required to remove the
Spaniards so that It will be necessary to
maintain a considerable proportion of
the American army in the neighborhood
for some time to come, ptfll. being underno care to protect themselvesagalnst
the foe, the American troopft can be so

disposed as to make themselves very
comfortable In comparison with .what
they have undergone and "by removing
them Into the hills Ja*t in the rear of
Santiago, It Ic believed that tho danger
of an extension of ihc yellow fever will
be reduced so far that it will no longer
be cause for grave apprehensions. The
nurgeon general's report describe* the diseaseas of a mild type and It Is said that
this will readily yield to a change of
location Into hlffnor ana coomr erouna.

SHATTER' 8 ADVICES

Inaie*«»Th»t ttw Spi*i»l»h «M
A ho nt Minor ItitNri.

WASHINGTON, July IB..The folfowlnBbulletin ha« been pogted at Ihe war

department from General Shatter:
"Headquarters Santiago, via Playa,

July 10, 1898.
"Adjutant General, Washington.

wni y«u soviai i. imiumm

day an did General Mile*. In regard to
the surrender. General Toral agreed
yeaterdnv. positively to surrender all the
foces under hla command In eastern
Cuba, upon a distinct understanding
that they wer» to aettt to Spain by
the United States; that lh|i» surrender
vi* authorlaed by General Hlanco and
that It* submission to-morrow was

merely formal. The commissioners to

arrange detail* were appointed.Wheeler.Lawt«n and Mlley were ImmediateUnitedHtat'ti. Polnta were 4nipi«>dlateIiv raised by Spanish commissioners. The
rilncUBflon lasted until 10 o rIOck last

night My e^mmljMlonor* think the

matter will bp settled to-day nnd mot at
9:30 o'clock thlfl morning.
There rire about 12,000 troop* In the

city and about a* many more in the surroundingdlatrict; 2:..oon In nil will be

;ran*ported, General Mllcn was present
and «al<l the surrender wa* iu» absolute
and complete a« poHMlble. It cannot be

l>aaalb1e that thee will be failure In eomipletlng arrangement*. Water faminein
city bninlnent. Have supply cut; thla

..i.i i i.. tr»ti.jiit \fii»v by the I-.n-
fflltfh eommliwloner. Will win*
fluently when negotiation* are profrto**

ln(Biin>«n "shatter,
Major fieneral Commanding
(Inrrrloitn Pmil' irleh*"*

LONDON, July 15..It Is announced In

n special dispatch from Barcelona this

afternoon that the Inhabitant* of that

city, are punlc stricken* They believe

the Americans trill select defenseless
Barcelona ax the first point to bombard.
The local banks are removing their specieto the country, the merchants are
sending their goods to places of safety
and many of the citizens are leavlhg.
The governor of Barcelona has Informedthe people that they cannot expect
help* from the government.

IN THE NICK OF 1IME.
General Toral Wasn't nnjr too Soon In
Bnrrtndering.The Army and Nary wai
k*rvp«rc«l for Dcsperalo Work and Ian*
tlago Won ltl liar* 1W«ii Torn In PUeec
OFF AQUADORES. Jitfy 14. (3 p. m.),

via Port Antonio, July 15, 4:15 a. m.).
Santiago de Cuba was surrendered today.Menaced fcy the American forces
on land and sea, disheartened by past
defeats and without hope of victory,
General Torai yielded his city to save his
people.
The end came swiftly and unexpectedly.T}»e Santiago carapatgn, with Its

deeds of splendid daring and dark with
the record 'of slaughter had been believedby many high in rank lo have
only just begun. The refusal of the
Spanish to surrender has been so emJ
phatic and so recent, that both army
and imvy had forsaken the Idea of victorywithout further bloodshed, and
noon to-day had been set (or the final
and desperate assault upon the stubborndefenses of the city. That its fortificationswere strong, and that Its hopes
were brave all knew, and to-day had
been looked forward to as likely to be
the bloodiest in the history of the cam-
paign; and, when soon after 2 o'clock
this afternoon Admiral Sampson receivedby signal the news that General
Ttoral "had surrendered, the admiral and
bin officers scarcely credited the story.

lUndjr for Action*
At about 11 o'clock General Miles sent

an aide de camp from Juragua to Rear
Admiral Sampson, telling him the
chances for a surrender were good and
that no shots must be fired from the fleet
without deflate orders from the shore,
A« #hp hmip nf mmn nniirnnrhf»il fhd

New York ran close In shore at Aguadoresand took up a position Iff readiness
for the expected bombardment of the
hidden city. The Brcokjyn ranged In
the rear uf the New York and the other
vessels took up positions previously assignedto them. The swift little Hist
steamed down to Juragua to await
word from General Miles.
Noon came and although the expected

call to quarters was not issued, the men
lingered anxiously, close to thrir places,
eager to begin the work of bombardment.From the bridges of the warships
the officers trained their glasses alternatelyon the signal station ashore and
on the fleet of transports off Jurngua,
Demna wnicn me wist nau oumpprareu.
As 1 and 2 o'clock passed without an

order to begin bombardment the excitementamong: the officers who knew the
significance of the delay -became Intense.

It was a few minutes after 2 o'clock
when the Hist pushed her way from behindthe armored transports and started
on rtie short run from Juragua to Aguadores.'Rolling and pitching In the
rough sea. the gallant little yacht dashed
for the tjasship, signalling as she pressedonward.
The battleship Oregon was the flrnt

vessel'In line undthe signal "The enemy
has surrendered" was first made out
from the bridge of Captain Clark's ship.
A cheer burst from the officers on the
after deck and It was echoed by the men
clustered forward.

Thai MnmrnlODI Mrnttllir.

At almost the fame instant the other
shlpa In the fleet caught the momentous
meaning of the bright colored signal
flags, which flashed at the Hlst's swayingmasthead and a great cheer from a
hast of American throats swept through
the squadron from ship to ship, while
answering pennants flew from each vesselIn response to the New York's repetitionof the Mat's signals.
Eventually the Hlsi ran alongside the

flagship and delivered her dispatch. It
contained no details, being simply a

brief message by. wire to Admiral Sampponfrom General Shafter. kaying that
the enemy had surrendered.
The admiral had not taken an active

part In the negotiation*, but he had been
consulted freely by General MUcs and
General Shafter and undoubtedly he
will be considered in the settlement of
the final details of the surrender. He
declined to discuss the matter further
than to express Joy at the fact that the
taking of Santiago was accomplished
without further bloodshed and to remarkthat the terms of the capitulation
were not to be made public Tor some

tI*Withln five minutes of the Hlst's arrivalthe signal officers ashore began
4»ndlne meM&ges with the wigwag flag
on the hilltop to the right of the ravine
In which the ruin® of Aguadores fort lie.
Thin htll ha* been seleoted ns the signal
station and from there was telegraphedtoAdmiral Sampson a confirmation or

the surrender. This message was n« unsatisfactoryas was the Hist* to the
officers of the fleet, who were anxious to

know the terms of the surrender and
other details, while the wig wagged
message simply set forth the bare statementthat the surrender of Santiago had

The Iowa waa at one* ordered to
(tteam west to Morro Castle, evidently
being sent to waich the movements or

the men manning the shore battenea.
lu lh« Kick or Time.

General Toral surrendered In the nick
of time, for had the plana of Jo-day's
"battle been carried out the city of Santiagowould fcjve been torn to pieces beforenight. .

The licet had the exart range and- althoughthe city was about eight miles

away and hidden by the hills alorig the
cast Commodore Schley said that sh^ll*,iw.Kn.«i in th«» heart of tne
CUUIU «' "'"IT1-" .

town every two minutes for a* long
time as Omeral Shatter thought 11 neo

from the work of the fleet «evon
batteries or Artillery wore n po«Ul m
nn.l BO pl«.-ecl that three-inch shell*
coulil have hwn hurleil Into the town

from all «lde«.
The Spaniard!, however, h.id mau*

careful preparation* ami n»u - " *

ed barricade In tho renal to

flKht to the very !»«'
.

On'TRl Shafter and Ills officer* Ctinfl(lentlyexpert".! the American losj In Bo

h»nvy K the attfmpt hud to bl>,nl?<,l® '

capture tlx- city by aewiiilt, and elaboratelio«p(i»l arrangement* wer* m»ao
In anticipation of mieh an ocourreinee. »

large number of tent* been
nrertcil at Sltxmey elnee the building*
there w<tc burned.

ON TO PHKTO KICO.
PnimrMloni JHnkln* for th«
omp«tii'a for RaaUru Poi«nw» m

Wrt< I Nil Ira.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July IB.-TelcRrnmawhich hove paused between the

military authorities here and those In

Cuba and the agents of the tvar deportmentnt other places Indicate that preparationstor the Porto Rico expedition
ore being kIvvu earnest attention. Tho

SPAIN ISm
The Extraordinary Decree 2

Looke

AS A FORERUNNER <

MADRID. Tulv i;.8a. m..Th
» » / :-w

a royal decrec temporarily suspen
insula the rights of individuals as

The decree adds that the govt
parliament of the use it may make
The publication of the decree ii

vincing proof that Spain is now ri

tions to tfiat effect arc actually in
The government wishes to hav

donees of discontent or rebellion w
are furious and are sure to attempt

One minister expressed the co

peace will be made before Sund;
France lias offered lie/ services tc

up conditions for peace which off<
Premier Sagasta is quoted as si

that "it must l?e an honorable peac
the premier is said to have added,
the government cannot consent to
our fleet tl>e situation would be ver

The minister for war, General
interview, that he thought pcacc n

iimii' Thi» TTn?ter! States and Si
cide by a plebiscite whether they
wider the suzerainty of Spain, the

by the result of the plebiscite.
In the event of the Cuban:

United States to allow Spain
draw her army, gradually and d
should after having fought like he

Continuing, the minister for wai
at all rnstfi in nfflprtd hp alw

icans will be able to despoil us in ci

easily communicate with the Sout
display die greatest enthusiasm for

"As to the Philippine islands, it

though the Americans succeed in
their occupation will be most brie
that the rebel chiefs and the Amcr
is to Spain's advantage.
"The government has.a scheme

the possession of the Philippine i

tranquility.'
A decree of the captain general

to the walls of this city, says deci

guarantee throughout the kingdoi
of war existing, it is ordered that i

previous authorization of the milit
It is also forbidden to publish \

writings, engravings or designs w
The decree concludes with spe

ineted out to those \\4io disregard t

officials, however, decline to dl?cujs the
nrransemvmii m yiviRi^oo MI

what port or port* the troops are to embark.The transports available for carryingthe men are scattered in a half
dozen place* and no orders have yet
been given to concentrate them at any
one point.
CHARLESTON. S. C., July in.Ordershave been received here for the

troops under General Wilson's com
* *n nrnonsrl fn Pfirf.1 RICO. VlUt

there are no indications that they arc to
move at once.

_

Porto 11 Icons Alarmefl.
ST. THOMAS, D. W. I., July 15..Advice®received here from San Juan de

Porto Rico show the Inhabitants of

that place are greatly alarmed. They
expect the port will be attacked by the
Americans to-doj*. The terrified inhabitantsare fleeing into the Interior, and
it is said the city and suburbs are practicallydeserted.

PRESIDENT'S EXPRESSIONS
On Ilia «lt»»llo»-n. Ilopaa for react.
Tlif New* Iroin Madrid la Intarpratad
l*» that Klld.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July lS.-Pre»identMcKlnley Rtve expreinlon to-day

to i ntronit hope for an early ponce.
Rettponding to congratulation* on the
ituccesfl of the Santiago campaign, lie
paid:

"I hope for early peaco now." In the
course of other interviews he gave voice
to the same sentiment. not expressing
hi* entire belief, but a strong hope that
peace would come. The dispatch from
Madrid announcing the royal decree
suspending Individual rights In Spain
was quickly communicated to the President.andwas read at the cabinet meeting.As In Madrid. It was generally takento mean the Imminence of a move
of the Spnnlsh government for a cessationof hostilities. It wns received with
. ».t_ i.,i.rnr..i..(lMn tvlth irfp.lt HHttM.'jC-

Hon, but in the absence of a definite officialaailgnment of SpnnlRh motion,the
administration, while strongly hoping
for It. is not entirely confident of so satisfactoryan outcome.
one member of the cabinet expressed

his opinion that the Issuance of the decreeat this time Indicated the end was

not far off* but he was not sure thnt
that was the Spanish Intention. He clt-
ed the frequency of misconstruction of
8panAh motives and the Intentional
miaieaamK "a 1,1 ,n'

to puraue Al tin1 name lime hi' took a

hopeful view of the Htuatlon ""'1
thought that the roynl pronunclnmentomlnht, In the exigency of the Spanlahenie, prove to he the entering we.lge
In pence movement. Senator Cannon,
of null, who Itml n talk with the PreMilent.t!oe> not take an entirely roaeate
view of the outlook. "I hope for peace
earlv nfl n neceailty," he etild. "hut not
by the willing and voluntary nctlon of
the Bpnnlah mtnlatrv anil royalty. Whoevermakea the flrst propoiltlon there

IING TO TIME.
Suspending Individual Rights
d Upon

OF PEACE MEASURES.

ic Official Gazette to-day publishes
ding throughout the Spanish pen-
guaranteed by the constitution,
rnment will render an account to
of this measure.
s generally accepted as being con;ady

to sue for peace, and negotiaprogress.
c full power to suppress any evihenevcrthey appear. The Carlists
to create trouble.

nviction tliat official overtures for
ly, and there is reason to believe
Spain, and that Spain has drawn

:rs a basis for negotiation.
lying that Spain wants peace, but
:c, as Spain deserves. The army,"
"is anxious to resist to the last, but
such a useless sacrifice. Had we

y different"

Corrca, is quoted as saying in an

light be arranged on the following
>ain to agree to let the Cubans dedesireindependence or autonomy
two governments to agree to abide

? voting for independence, the
nine months in which to withlignifiedlyfrom Cuba, as soldiers
rocs.

said: "We ought to retain Porto
ays near Cuba, of which, the AmcrDurseof time, and in order to more

h American republics, which daily
Spain.

is certain Ave will retain them, even

occupying Manila, of wliich place
f. Ail official dispatch announces

icans will not always agree, which

, which will not only assure Spain
slands, but which will reestablish

of Madrid, which has been affixed
ees suspending the constitutional
m have been published and a state
no meetings take place without the
arv authorities.
vithout previous authorization any
hatcver.
cifying punishment which will be
he orders issued.

ruins himself. He only builds a bridge
on which others will cross. There are

[en- with the nerve and cooraRe to un!dertaKe the Inltlailvo In the present
temper o( the Spanish populace." He
believed, however, the royal decree possiblyslgnllled a move In that direction.

VARIOUSLY VIBVliD.
Th« Victory nt Santiago Brings Out DifferentExprcnlons to it* Import.SenatorISIklna la Favorof Ifcruie Action.
Special Dlapatch to the IntrlHirenccr.
WASHINGTON, July 1'...The victory

at Santiago and it* relation* to the
general situation are viewed variously
here. The President is of the opinion
that the surrender is the forerunner of
peace and beMeves the action of Bj>aln
In establishing martial law, suspension
of individual liberty at home, were
amontf the steps made necessary by the
desperation of that government. A
peace proposal at an early day the Presidentregards oa by no means an impossibility.
Senator Elkina does not share that

view, nor does Senator Cockrell, nor
Senator Cannon* of Utah. Mr. Elkins
says if the queen regent were not
threatened by a revolution at home she
m4ght now consVnt to submit a proposition.He is of the opinion we should
now seise Porto Rico and* then proceed
at once to attack Spain on her homeground.
Tne ®ennior s&yv, »n nm upimuu. nnvina.c»n resist a protracted siege, and

points out that it would require an Immensearmy to Invest the city's defensL'i,which are strong and numerous,
covering at least thirty miles. The
Spaniards In control of the place, he
thinks, will Insist upon a continuance of
tho war, well knowing it if scarcely
possible, without great sacrifice, to
maintain an American army in Cuba
during the summer months.
We can let Havana alone, the senator

InsiHts. and prosecute the war against
Porto lllco and. If need be, Spain her«clf.
Senator Cuckreli says th<> Santiago

victory means nothing except the close
of that campaign and the facilitation ol
further operation*.
Senator Cannon say* he hope» ror

peaco early, an a necessity. but not aa
a result of voluntary notion of tho Spanishm*n4atry or royalty.

It l* understood the troopa for the
Torto Rico expedition will be taken almostaltogether from the several camps
In the south, the soldiers .a Cuba belns
excluded for the reason that they need
reat.

To be Klllrtl by Promotion.
Special Dispatch to the lntrlllRcncrr.
tMAnuaniuw, . /

There are two flrit lieutenant vacancies
In the West Virginia regiment at
Chlckamauga, and the place* will he
filled by promotion from the best drilloilsecond lieutenants In the company.
For second lieutenant. Robert T,e«
Mays, of the Williamson company, and
C. U, Cramer, of Parker»Uurg, will be
appointed.

EXTRA
6 0?Clock Edition.

~s['a¥fob peace
It U Void That th« ^pmitib Gorvrnmrtit
Ilns DrflulUljr Orrld'tl l« 0pM'ffl|Olla<
Mom on the BuliofR«unti4!ftdMof nil
Ht;jn« {tree Citb«-Son»i» Cnlniutiott
of t.trn»po>f.
LONDON, July 1«.-The JUOrld oorreapnnderrtof the Dally Telegraph wye:

"The government has ^finitely decided
*.- .
w upcu j/voit 'iiuiuui uv*

lay, proposing a* a basis the rtnunclat!onof all right* over Cub# and the immedif:e discussion of any 0\thw reteonHblcpropfwals* the United Bute* pay
make.
"The reports that an armed CarH't

band ha.s made It? appearance In the
neighborhood of Leon are Unfounded."

The Madrid correspaiwKit of the
Standard soys: "Tho Carllft jartaUorf is
assuming proportion* In flpuiy of the
northVn provinces which may servo as

a fresh argument for action ©a thk part
of the government." * yv*

The Vienna esrrespcrd-ailiof Ch#;I>ariy
Chronicle says: "I learn <hTellable authoritythat the Austrian court was informedto-day that Spalrf Was prejurod
to cede Cuba and to pay indemnity. but
not to abandon Porto Rico. Besot 6agastatrusts io be able' t» raUta the
Philippines as a Spanish possession. the
powers preferring the ialinds tommain
in Spanish rather than Ajnerican Jimds.

"THE RAIDING SQUADRON"
-v

Of Commoilor* Wntion U BxpfCteil to
Start for (lie of.Spalu To-tiny.Will
Try to Kullcr c«iunr» ()«tfar n Vi^hl.
NEW YORK. July 18..X fpertal to

the Tribune from Washington 'uy?:
"The raiding squadron,\* It expected to

start for the coast of Spain Saturday
(to-day). The navy departments understand*that Commodore Wateon"has h!s
ships coaled to the limit of their bunker
capacity, and nothing should keep him
another day at ouantannmo. Be ought
to pass Mole St. Nichqwjg on Sunday,
and, according to schedule, a dispatch
should be sent by hlin-'th^mglt a despatchboat, off St. Thnniii, next Wed-
nesday, announcing his departurefrom that vicinity upfli: the 2.500
mile straightaway course ffrr tbe Canaries,where his formldabis topee should
appear about August l.<pr % few days
later» depending upon "the state of
weather encountered In miff-Atlantic
and the maximum speefl of his colliers,
which must fix his rate of pivgr^s?.
After two day* npent uhdfr the lee of

one of the unfortified Canary Islands,
replenishing the hunkom of hl« fighting:
nhlps with fuel, the filial* ay*iuit <>n

Spain, scarcely two daj-#tft*tanl. will be
promptly made, and if the last Spanish
naval resourced, represented by Caniara'afleet, cannot be enll&d Iroin Cartagenato protect Cadiz, thi- American
battle-flag will quickly toe displayed in
the Mediterranean.
The fleet, as at present constituted. Includestwo of the best haul' ship.-? In the

navy, the Oregon and the^Mfi^.ichu-
setts; the protected ci uisersvnw".»rK.ir.c
auxiliaries Yankee. Dixie aBdflWmite
with *lx colliers and a ?uppjy «li P. The
Oregon lias become the tlapftrtp, anu th?
Yankee is now at Hampton Htmd* preparingto start with final i-*aer*on Sundayto meet the rest of *fce iquadron
July 20, off St. Thomas. The colliers
carry 25.000 tons of the be.it coal, a sufficientquantity to steam the fleet all tbo
way to the Philippine* and half wa>

back* the refrigerator shlp.-GIacl* r ha\ingtrMh food to iMt two moru.ls.

THE WAR LOAS
The Womlcrfnl Jlrijion*" of thn People

10 lit* Mlb»C» I pllOUe
. tm ..k ><« intalllnmrpr.
npccini x-'ippnit ii iv

WASHINGTON, Th«wonderfulsuccess of the waXla&n 1* a mutterof wonder and congratulation amonr
the government official*. A ®tntem»nt
ijmied to-day dlKloMn the the
entire loan; amounting to tWWOO.OOO.
ha» been taken by «u1»crlbeis at
amounts ranslnff from IWO.OOO down to

ISO, and it therefore turn»oilt thnt every
bank ami other monled eorporation that
wanted bom* wfll be exoiudtd from the
allotment. The nubscriptlow made by
Individuals are Klveu priftrenro. anO
from the great rush of people of small
mnnna to nroeure a share in tn6 loan, It

Jb argued that had the fovernment need
ed and asked for twice of thwe tin**
the amount of the prefenfc demand. It
would have been tnkett by those who
are In no wise associated with corporatlona.

patrlnlUm fr» the

Special Dispatch to the Iateljtfenccr.
BERKELEY SPRINQ&W. Va.. July

18..The patriotism of tills mountain re-

ort was distinctively displayed here

this afternoon. A Inrf* crowd assembledat the court houte, where addresseswere delivered to presenting a

regulation fixe United 8tates flag to

Company I. First regl&Mp West .Virginiavolunteer Infantry, 80* ** Chickamnuga,which In the gift of the ladles
of the town. The tiwaitcn were Mr. 8.
A. Willis, of Pittsburgh^ Rev. Dr. Davis
and Mr. T. \\\ B. Uuckwsll. of this
place. The city bund discoursed patrioticmasio.

West VIrc»nla Not t*.

Spcclal Dispatch to the Intsll) *enecr.
WASHINGTON, July. 15.- An allowanceof $800 ha* been nmdt I »r Increased

clerk service at tb«* postoflke In Clark*.bunc,W. Va., brlnplnr up Uem t0

11,800. The carrier service will be put
In operation there Atiipist 3, the examinationof applicants for 'appointment
having- been held July 9.
Attorney W. \V. SeoW of Pilrmont.

Is here, expectlmc to', rtmaln several
da>-*. He in on buidnepcof neet.d with
the department of Justice n Which he
In employed.
Samuel D. Brady, of I|f{l». ;N- VQ"

ha* successfully passed U*o requ.r«nl examinationand- will shortly be Comuws-
slonrd a second lu-uienmw »»

8om'i» army.

OMAHA, Nob., Jutr Ik-Col. rtrow
Btono, of San Franclieo. ti« president
of thp California Hate ,vn"

elwlpd prealdpnt <>f tSw >atloii;iI Hppublican1-panue .>1 ilia concluding »«

Ionlo-Jaj-. II wan a cMp Vote optwponhim and 3- c-tokman Boyd, of
naltlmorp. on Hip drat ballot, which
toil: Htanr. fill: lioyd, M; E. N

Dingle)-. of Michigan! 1J7, and Inador
Sobel, uf rennat'lvanla, £4*

i

THE VICTOI
OF

Is Much Greater Than
What it r

.ABOUT 25,000 PRISi
Who will be Sont Back to Spain.'

ging for ten Days, anil Genera
Shatter Until the Spanish Con
and Fried oat.An Interestln
render.He American Couirn
in, but it Would Hare Cost Hni

(Copyright, IMS, by the Associated Press.)
WITH THE UNITED STATES

TROOPS BEFORE SANTIAGO DE
CUBA, July 14 (6 p. m.), via Kingston,
Jamaica, July 16 (12:16 p. m.)-The reverseto the Spanish arnto In eastern
Cuba la complete. Santiago ban fallen,
and with It nil the eastern end of the
Island.
General Toral, the Spanish comman-

uer, uBTeca 10 me general terms or tne
surrender at a personal Interview with
General Shafler this aftenoon, at which
General Miles wa# present. The victoriousAmerican army after a campaign of
three weeks of almost unprecedented
hardships for both officers and men, acceptthe news with heartfelt relief.
The victory is greater thnn appeared

at first. All the Spanish troops In the
fourth corps, "the military division of
Santiago provJnce from a line drawn
north from Asseraderos. eighteen miles
west of Santiago, through La>s Palmas.
Palmas Sorlan, Aleantaxa, to Sagua de
Tanamo. on the north cqast. and eastwardto Cape Maysl. are surrendered
and the territory Is abandoned. Between
18,000 and 20.000 Spanish prisoners arc
taken# about 10,000 of whom are In San-
tiago. rrne remainder are ai uuamanam«».and others are garrisoned in the
town* of eastern Cuba. AH these troops
are to toe embarked and sent back to
Spain under parole.

Mmleit Slmflfr.

General Shatter bears Ms honors modestly.To a correspondent of the AssociatedPress he said: "The enemy has
surrendered all the territory and troops
east of Santiago. The terms wore dictatedfrom Washington. It has been a
hard campaign; one of the hardest I
ever saw. The difficulties jo contend
wllh were very great. Never during the
civil .war were more difficult- problems
SOIVCU. *««? cauaviri WW *

and the roads made It B^m almost Impossibleto advance In the face^of the
enemy. The transportation problem was

hard, but all the difficulties "have been
successfully surmounted. Our troops
have behaved gallantly. They fought
like heroo# and I am proud to have commandedthem. During: all the hardships
th?y have raftered they have shown
reaolutlon anJ spirit. They deserve to
conquer. ^

"TTie resistance of the enemy has been
exceedingly stubborn. General Toral
has proved himself a foeman worthy of
any man's steel.

j wtolrh culminated
In the .surrender of General Toral have
been dragging on for ten days with the
Intermission of Sunday and Monday,
when our batteries and fl<*et bombarded
the enemy's position. Throughout these
period* of truce. General Tora! has
shrewdly played for time, always decliningto surrender unconditionally, and
falling back, tvhen hard pressed, upon
the statement that he was simply a subordinaieand powerless to agree to the

withaiit thf» nnnrtion of his
|in'(AV)am miMVN* ....

superiors. except under penalty of being:courtmartlaled. At the same time
he seemed to Intimate that, personally
he thought It useless to hold out any
lonfcer. But he and his garrison were
soldiers, he said, and could die. If necessary,obeying- orders."

Uroaghc Tornl to Time.

It was at the personal Interview held

by General Shatter with General Toral

yesterday that the American general
made the Spanish commander understandthat temporizing must cease and
that before noon to-day a categorical
affirmation to his offer must be received,
or the bombardment of the city would
begin In earnest.
In the meantime all our plans had

been perfected. The delay had been
utilised to good advantage. Our lines

ifuwtn oxtonded until Santiago was

nearly surrounded and our IlKht batterieshad been wo poeted a« to be able to do

more effective work.
In addition, arrangement* hod been

made to land troops at Cabanas, went of

the entrance of the hnrbor of Santiago.
The Spanish batteries opposite Morro s

Castle were to be bombarded and 5torTrod,their «un» were then to be turned
upon the olty and General Lniv«on »

division at the same time was to 1toll on

the enemy's left flank under ther »>er

of our artillery tire. HVo could then
have enlllated their lines and have
driven them into the city.
General Toral murt have replied that

he was trapped and Uiat to.hold out
mtwt moan A UielMt MtCnflC<* Ot

Mb men; but he n»a» one la»t *a®ELi°
rain moro time this morning. Whfl»
nominally yielding to the ttritM ^n"J{
Shorter proposed before 8 o elockbe wnt
* communication to General Stnitar Ml

clonlne a.telegram from Captain General
Blanco, explaining that the «urrp^,p^^luch an Important portion aj
and the abandonment of eartcrn Cuba
would require the direct °!LJ*Madrid government and requesting
inoro time to hear from Madrta. ax xne »

Mtmo time Captain General Blanco au-'

thorlxed General Torn!, If It wan agree- }
able to the American general, to ap-

point commissioners of each toarrangethe terns of the capitulation of

the forces under his command, on the

condition of their parole and transportationto Spain, pending th« sanction of

Madrid. He also communicated the
names of the commissioner* he had selected,namely Robert Mason, the Hrltl«hvice consul, General Torsi's chief of
.staff, Colonel Fontaine, and General
Scarajao.

Too Amlilgnon*.
1

This communication was so ambiguousMxit It mlRht all be upset by the refusal
of Madrid to snnction the terms

agreed to by the commissioners und
Qenwral Shatter revolved 10 have ail the

KY
SANTIAGO

i Has Been Supposed,
omorises.̂

ONERS WERE TAKEN,
rbe Negotiations bad Been Drag*
ilToral's Traces Wearied General
nmaudor was pnt on the Griddle
g Story of the Features of 8or-
nndor bad the Spaniards Penned
uy llres to Hire Hade an Assault.

ambiguity removed before proceedingfurther.
At 11 o'clock he mounted hie horse ami

together with General MUes and the
staffs, he rode to the front. At General
Wheoler's headquarters, General Shofter.General Miles, Colonel Maus and an
InterprKer left their retinue and pasted
on over our trenches, with a flag of
truce, tv» the mango tree under which
the interview was held yesterday. They,
were soon joined by General Toral, hla
chief of staff and the two other commissionersappointed by him.
General Miles took no part in the negotiation*.He has been careful alnco

his arrival here not to assume the diroc1t l.an . ttnt-m am Ia« *

from the glory of General Shatter'*
achievement
GeneraJ Shafter insisted at the outset

that the commissioners to be appointed
should fiave paramount authority to
make and conclude the terms of surrenderIn accordance with our demand*.
After parleying General Toral acceded

to this, explaining that since his last
communication he had received dlreot
authority from Captain General Blanco
in do so. This being the main point, the
Interview was soon concluded.
Before parting- General Shafter complimentedGeneral Toral highly upon

the aklll and gallantry of his resistance.
Upon the return to General Wheeler's

headquarters the news of our complete
victory was communicated to General
Lawton and to General Kent and to the
brigade comanders. A scene of general
rejoicing followed.

Shatter Hold* «l.am.
General Shafter held a regular levee

before he dismounted and was congratulatedby all. He Immediately appointed
General Wheeler, General Law ton and
Captain MUey to be commissioners on

his behalf to treat with those appointed
by General Toral. He then Issued ordersto permit our troops to retire from
the trenches but absolutely forbidding
any one, soldier or civilian, from going
into the Spanish lines.
The refugees are to be permitted to returnto their homes, but neither our

troops nor the Cuban auxiliaries are to
be permitted to enter the city at present.
The order as to the Cubans Ls specific.

They have shown a disposition to loot
everything and at any place. But they
are not to have the privilege of glutting
their appetites ror piunaer in cnmia«v.
A guard Is to be maintained about the

city and tbe camps of our soldiers are to
be removed to the front or to the rear of
our lines na In individual cases ts moat
practicable. The change of the camp
Kite.') wll undoubtedly Improve the health
of the troops.
The whole purpose of the American

comander now is to protect the health of
the army, especially from, the dreaded
contagion.
It Is claimed (here is no fever in Santiago."but the city is full of fllth and

stench, ond if our men are allowed to go
In to will undoubtedly become a peat
hole.
The boys In the trencher were Ignorantof the outcome of the negotiations

until a heavy luncheon of coffee, hard
tack and corned beef waa served to
tiiem.

Couldn't Realrain Them

Then General Shatter appointed ColonelAlitor and Captain McKfttrlck to

convey tho welcome tidings along the

linos. Some of tho officers favored
celebrating the victory with hands and

a noisy demonstration, but General

Shatter vetoed the proposition. Ho said

there was no occasion to humiliate the
enemy, who had fought bravely. Not
even cheering was to be permitted, but
before Colonel Aator and Captain Mo-
Klttrlck could vara the eoiaiers, \aa

latter broke out Into wild hurrah®.
Seme danced about, threw tbelr haU
Into the air, huirged each other and
congratulated themselves upon the

prospect of setting out of Cuba in afewdays.
General Shafter instructed the commissionersthat the inside harbor entrancebe Immediately opened to allow)

Clara Barton, of the Red Cross Society,
and the supply ships, to enter, and that
tho railroad from Slboncy be opened
for a similar purpose.
We are to supply the Spanish prisonerswith food pending their concentrationsnd embarkation. General Toral

requested this, saying that there was

vprv little food.
It l» probable that the Spamsn

steamers In tho harbor will he.used In

part for the traniportatlon of the aurronderedsoMlers lo Spain. The Spanishtroops abandoned the entrench'
ments early this afternoon, and went
Into the city.

G«r Scott m Holrtter Now.

Special Dlapatch to tho Intclllgoncer.
CHARLESTON, \V. Va.. July 15..

Guy Scott, the state librarian, handed
his resignation to the povernor this afternoon.Guy has received the appointofsecond lieutenant In the Sec-
ond regiment her?. It has been rumoredfor sonic time that Guy Intendcdto resign, and. as a matter of fact,
the governor i* overwhelmed with applicationsfor the place. It Is thought
that P. H. Shlrkel, of SIssonsvNIe, will
knock the plum.

TTmthcr ForrriMl for To^Uf.
For West Virginia, fair; warmer; light

southerly winds.
For western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fair weather: light, variable wind*.
Local T«mp*r*i»rr.

The temperature yssterdsy as observed
by C. 8chncpf, druggist, corner Market
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. m 75 8 p. mSS
9 a. 73 7 p. m.

12 hi 1 WcaUicr.Chang' bis


